
Shakespeare
This tutorial introduces the student to the writings of Shakespeare through commentary and historical
background as well as in class reading. The tutorial requires the student's preparation of the text assigned for
each class to assure his comprehension as well as ability to participate in dramatic reading. The memorization
of selected portions from each play will be assigned.

The tutorial covers 3 plays a semester and is conducted in a "reader's theater" format. Students are assigned
parts to read and as we read through, I guide them in a discussion of each play. No grade will be assigned for
the course by ETS, but a written evaluation of the students performance will be provided at the end of each
semester.

Students should also view the film versions given below.  They are all available through www.netflix.com , but
you will definitely want to keep the fast forward button readily available during most of them.  You will be greatly
helped during the watching if you turn on the English subtitles.

This tutorial is available for free download to all ETS students and is free for live
participation to GBT IV students.  Shakespeare is highly recommended to GBT IV students
because he is the first major great books author we can read without translation.  Closely
studying how a truly great author masterfully uses the English language will be a great
lesson and inspiration to your own articulation. 

 
Given the extensive use of reader's theater and the recitations that must be delivered, a headset and webcam
are required for this course. 

 
Course Description

 This tutorial guides the student through an extensive analysis of Shakespeare's plays through in class reading
and discussion.  The class focuses on Shakespeare's plays' immense cultural importance as well as their
inherent delight and humor both for his own day and our own.  The course also gives the student a better
understanding and appreciation of Shakespearean language and literary forms.

. 

Shakespeare Reading list 

(This list may change according to the literary whim of the tutor.)

All class editions are from the Signet Classics Series. To purchase simply click on the title of the book and your
browser will be forwarded to the Amazon bookstore. 

 
Students should familiarize themselves with four humors.

First semester

Much Ado About Nothing   * Film Version *

Hamlet  * Film Version *

Measure for Measure  * Film Version *
  

Second Semester

Merchant of Venice   * Film Version *  
         Note: *R Rated* so skip 2.19-3.30;  45.00-55.00

Macbeth   * Film Version *  
         Note: *R Rated* so skip 1:27-1:30;  1:38-1:39;  1:41-1:45

Twelfth Night * Film Version *  or   Holy Sonnets of John Donne

http://www.netflix.com/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Four_humors
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=0451526813/escondidotutoriaA/
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Much_Ado_About_Nothing/779930?trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=642524748_0_0
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=067172262X/escondidotutoriaA/
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Hamlet_Special_Edition/70072710?trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=111740585_4_0
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=0451524098/escondidotutoriaA/
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Measure_for_Measure/70065087?trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=183962359_0_0
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=0451521331/escondidotutoriaA/
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/The_Merchant_of_Venice/70018714?trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=1917481546_0_0
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=0671722751/escondidotutoriaA/
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Macbeth/60022912?trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=1538087853_0_0
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=0671722948/escondidotutoriaA/
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Twelfth_Night/70005187?trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=1557421268_0_0
http://www.gbt.org/Donne%20Holy%20Sonnets.htm


 

Others

Coriolanus   * Film Version *

Julius Caesar  * Film Version *

Taming of the Shrew   * Film Version *

Background material
Shakespeare's Storybook.  
The Elizabethan World Picture

http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=0451522966/escondidotutoriaA/
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Coriolanus/70065076?trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=949958815_0_0
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=0140707042/escondidotutoriaA/
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Julius_Caesar/60037582?trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=1815505974_2_0
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=0671722891/escondidotutoriaA/
http://www.netflix.com/Movie/Taming_of_the_Shrew/60000342?trkid=222336&lnkctr=srchrd-sr&strkid=1525701360_0_0
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=1905236867/escondidotutoriaA/
http://www.amazon.com/exec/obidos/ISBN=0394701623/escondidotutoriaA/

